
The Convention pursuant

lo adjournment, U four o'clock in tho

Tho President : Tho chairtunn of the
Cotntnitteo on Kesolutlons is now prepar-
ed to report. (Applause.)

Mr. J.iuies Gut lino, ci' Kentucky:
on Isoluuoi:. alter tho gre.i

test amount of consideration Ibry have
hcen nblo to givr, in tho time they have
hail to consider tha sr.ljcot, havo directed
uie ty report nix resolution', a expressive
of tho position of the l't tuocraoy, ana
their opinions it. the.o peiilous times, ns

to what is neco.iry to ho done, The
Secretary of tho committee will read tho
resolutions.

int RE5.flLn:o.N9.

Mr. William A. Wallace, of Pennsylva-
nia, Secretary of tho Committee, then
read the billowing

to

01

I.
Jiisolocd, in tho as in tho j,roceeii0t i0 pulogiie Eia character

akt, Adiioro with unsworviug li- - H,jitjM.
delitytotho the Constitu-- i Harris to gay,
lion, as tho only olid foundation our wa tin of Sta'e Rights,

security happiness as a peo- - an Pllr liberties, and if nomina-plo- ,
and the of tho Govern- - (eij wou i0 beaten every whero ns

equally conducive to the wus Antietam. llo that he
and prosperity ot nil tue Mates, oom
thf rn and. Southern.

That this Convention Joes ex- -'

v.l.di:: as the sense of tuo Auten-- ,

can people, that four years failure;
to restore tho'. by the of
war. which under the pretence of
mil.Uirr ncsai.y or the war power, high- -

er than tho Constitution, the Constitution !

itself has been disregarded in every part,
and public and private uliko
troddon down and the material prosperity

the country essentially impaired; thai
justice, Immunity, liberty and the public
welfare demand immediate efforts be
made for the cessation of hostilities, with

. view to the ultimate Convention of all
the States or other peaceable means to
;be end that the earliest pracucauio
moment peace may be resored ou the basis
of the Federal of the States.

.
licked, l liafc liie uiract inieriorenco oi

- .).. miiiinru nnwer of tha United Stales in
:ilii rm,t f.iMinna held in Kentucky,
Maryland, Missouri and Delaware was a
shameful violation of the Constitution and
a repetition such acts in the approach-
ing elections will as revolutionary,
and be resisted w ilh all the means
and power under our control.

ItetolveJ, That the aim and object of the
Democratic party is to preserve the Fe-

deral Union and the rights of the States
unimpaired, aod they hereby decline that
they consider the administrative usurpa- -

lion of extraordinary and dangerous pow- -

- not granted by tho Constitution, the
subversion of civil by military law in the
States not in insurrection, the arbitrary
military arrest and imprisonment,

senlenco cf American in
States where civil law exists in full force,

: the suppression of freedom of speech nnd
- of the press, the of the as-

ylum, the open and disregard of
(State rights, the employment of
test oaths and the interference with and

-- denial of the right the people to bear
firms, as calculated to prevent the restora-
tion of the Union aad the perpetuation of

a Government deriving its just powers
from the consent of the governed.

Jletolved, Tliai Uio iliercgttrd
by the Administration of its duly in res-
pect to our fellow-ciiizen- s who new

. long have boen prisoners, and are now in
nsatl'ering condition, deserves the sever-
est reprobation on tho score alike pub-ii- c

policy and common humanity.
ItcsolocJ, That the sympathy of the

party is earnestly and hearti-
ly and earnestly extended to the soldiery
of our army, who are, and have boen, in
the field the fla,; of our country,
and in the event of our attaining rower
they will receive all care, protection,

and kindness that the btavesoldiers
of the Republ-- have so nobly

The Bcene which followed the introduc-
tion of theso resolutions bat'.les duscrip- -

tion. When the Secretary commenced
the reading ot tho report every car in the
house was inclined to catch tie words as
they came from his lips. The deep, al- -

most breathless, attention of- - tho vast
was unbroken to the middle of the

eecond resolution, when the populas
probaticn found vent in cheers
rendered tho latter nottion of the
resolution unintelligible the voice oil
of the Secretary being totally drowned in j

ine deep volume swelliug up around from j

uio lips ot luouBatuis. Uulor being res-
tored, the resolution was again read, and
was listened to in silence until its c'.w-e- ,

when tho audienco aguin surrendered it- -

self to tho wildest enthusiasm, which died
ftway and was renewed half a dozen times
before the third resolution could lia r
ceived. The reading of this resolution
canoa iortu appiauso tumultuous
and deafening than lhat tho preced-- 'Ing. The other resolutions were also re-
ceived with applause. When at last the

were adopted when tho peo- -

broad

rtoJ, within a dissenling voice, they were
fair! beside themselves with joy. Men

the first Kentucky resolution of i

Urafted by JetTcrson. '
. ...j that

?,.Z?' "u. &lM?

.7 Tr. red that resolutions be to
Committee on resolutions.

S. S. Cor, of Ohio, moved
question,

Mr. Long hoped Lis colleague would
his motion, as hedosired

an that this
in a position peace be

yond or any eiuivocal A.
We should not go for resolutions lhat
m rv,n.lrndil ailU. rl

views in this Convention.
r. ,. .. ,

i.ir. vox insisted uis ana
ions question beins the,

resolutions adopted with but four!
uissenung voices. ;iors.

It was then moved that the Convention
procood I ho nomination of a candidate
for the Presidency.

Mr. John P. Stockton, or .Now Jersey,
on behalf of the delegation of that State,
nominated Uonetal George B. McClellan.

. . . .r 1 1. I I f
i nr. o. ox, on iruaii 01 a portion
Ohio, Ht'coiuled the nomination.

Mr. Saulahury, of L'ulaware, nominated
Powell, of Kentucky. Mr. Powell

returned than!: to tho gentleman, but ho
firmly believed that I lio crinia demanded
shut the candidate of tho party
como from a State, and,
beliuviiig so, ho legged tha (jentloinen,
and his colleague from the State
of I'elaware to withdraw hit namo

Mr. Menart, in of the Ohio dele- -

gatioa, nominated II. Seymour.
Mr. WickliU'o, on behalf of a portion of

the delegntion of Kentucky, nominated
Franklin Pierce.

Mr. Harris, of Maryland, seconded tho
iwiminutimi fifThnmin ! and l

That futjre, and
wa will

Union, under Mr. proceoded thnt Gen.
of McClellan assassin

btrengtb, and U(,urpor 0f
framework ho
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any

tbe

Imhalf
Thomas

Seymour

not go home and ask tho
of the Leu is la t tiro of his State to vote
him. 11-- would not himself rote for him.

Hisses.
Mr. of Pennsylvania, raised a 'rescue the the that

point of order that the gentleman having it, having full in tho
said that he would not voto Democracy, the and patriotism of
,f Dominated, had tako'ueneral tieorge 11. McClellan, York
part in the proceedings of Convention.

Ihei resident declared mat H:eroinl
was well takeu, and amid the wildest con -

fuuon Mr. Harris retired from the stand.
Mr. Katon, of Connecticut, passed

high eulogy upon Thomas II. Seymour,
but stated that liU name was used here

his wish and without the request
of the Connecticut delegation.

Mr. Harris, of Maryland, expl nined that
he said was, that ho could not

go before the pooplo of Maryland and ask
them, or the members of the Legislature
. . . . ...r i. i ii. - f s i

Ho'"iT., r. V... thatV"" it 'tnot say w uuiu iui iui
''ii". He held himself bound to voto for
tho nominee of the Convention.

I he name of Governor Powell was then
withdrawn

Mr. Wicklifi'e withdrew the name Mr.
Tierce.

Mr. Holmes, of New Jersey, moved that
the debato on the candidates be closed and
moved the previous question.

Mr. McNeill, of Illinois, on behalf of a
of tho Illinois delegates, and, as

lie a majority of the delegates of
tho greal Northwest, nominated Horatio
Seymour. Prolonged cheers. J

The President said the motion was out
of order.

Motions to adjourn wcro mado, but wore
out of order.

Mr. Biiiler. of Tennsvlvania : I ritciu
the namo of one of the great States of this !

ITninn In nnnnat tn mv lirnt hni f).i1jitaa
to act at least in common ord r and good
feeling. We have now reached a point in
our deliberations at which we can termi-- 1

nato them directly and unequivocally in
the morning, while it be truly said
we cannot do so Let us, there-
fore, by common consent, fix an hour at
which we will asemblo in the morning.
Those in favor of adjourning will say aye.

Many voices " Aye," and much laugh-
ter. I beg tho pardon of the I
did not meun to be taken so literal-
ly. Laughter and applause Mr. Pres-
ident, I move that we do now adjourn un-

til 10 o'clock morning- - "

Tho President: I wish to make aa nn- -

nounccment. The chairmen of tho sov-- i
eral delegations will call at the rooms of
tho National Committee, at the Sherman
House, at ! o'clock morning,

receive their tickets of admission: It
is moved and seconded that tho conven-
tion adjourn until l'J o'clock
morning. Those in favor of that motion
wid say "nye," and thoso of a contrsry
opinion will say "no."

Tho motion prevailed, and tho conven-
tion adjourned until Wednesday morning

ten o'clock.

TUIRD DAY'S r HOC EEDINGS.
Chicago, Aug. 31.--T- Convention re- -

ap.'scrau1eu ai o ciock tins morning.

iioreauzea mat ine DreaKers nad been T'nce tnai uie I'.xectr.ivo National Com-
passed, and that a platform, enough j mittee shall designate,
and strong enough for all. had been adon- - The following communication tvA pm.

th
Mr.

amendment

the

had

cf

. ll l.T, t, 1 .

me wigwam was ucnseiy racked nnd
the crowd oulsido was creater ever.

Immediately after tho Convention was
called to order, and a prayer was offered
'7 uev- - '' oi Chicago.

Mr. Wicklitl'e. of Kentucky, said
the delegates from the West wcro of the
opinion circumstances may occur be-

tween neon y and the 4th of March
next which will make it proper for the
Democracy of county lo meet in con
vention again. Ho therefore moved the
following resolution, was unnui- -

monsiy adopted ;

A'.Wivi, Thnt this Convention shall not
dissolved by adjournment at tho close

of ':8 business, but shail remain organized,
subject to be called at any timo and

nted from the National Democratic
Committee by Mr. Lawrence, of Rhode Is- -

C uaP"eunisg,gat,tic grasp of mind,
I.U I U UUIIUULk Ull H1LII lllil .lanln.nl n

tnatthe'war is disunion' a
m8 " P.woa wisdom o-f-iou.,d Lon8 smco have restored the newer

,f eJ"a!Pat, and avoid the ter- -
. '

i inn nunu uuuiing can cornpensate. and bin
much to be deplored, which is a greaterbarrier to the restoration of peace and un- -I

The President then slaii.,1 it,. iU.otito .pUSiJiSS
. ... ZTMu iidOf a candidate for the Presi- -

U A 1 , 7 .

jumptu upon seats ana ctiatrs and swung 'ana :

their Iwts, ladies waved their hr.ndtter- - "A I the meeting of the National Demo-chief-every one tboutod and screamed cratic Committee, held at the Shermanf nftT ,CM exh,l;11tlons "famo-- . House, in the city of Chicago, on the 31,tMl. Ai would of Augu(, 18G1, the followin,' resolutionssubside in one portion of the audience it were adopted :
would swell cp in another portion, until ' .
every one the thousands present joined ' mi""f A,rert ul devotion to (ho
once more in the refrain.
the vast audience wu hoarse and exhaus SStt? nl,1 lhe cr.0H Din
4cd orJer ! ,nducei1 te committee to
business of thlconvenLon gelded

Mr.Locg,ofOhio,ofTeredasanamend-lnSntl7M-0- r
U .is the

tnQDt,lo come after lhe first resolution 'f:r"l'c!ion that, had hi,
170

Thomas

.'1. .U,?...a:"r,lQl, ''1
TT'Tr ,Vi

must submitted

the pre-
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withdraw to move
would place Con-

vention favoring
mistakes lancuace.
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upon motion,

prey ordered,
were

Gov.

should
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believed,

may

quite

thnt

that

the

that

UJThe o, era. ih i.Wn K, Rt.?i!
.. w.,mu

oi eacn aelegation announcine
vote when the states were called.

The final result was announced as ful- -

McClkllax,
- 7

T, II. StvitoctL ond which are tho basis of tha Fedoral
Constitution and of the rights of the States
and of the of the oiti- -

sens immense applause I shall tu- -

doavor to be fnilhful to thoso principles
which lie Pt the very bottom of tho orgnn- -

ization of the Democratic party. And I

hope, my friends, auitnated with tho
fervent that if by the selection of
proper men, we can give a tiue and
ful application to those principle, we will
again build up the lubric of our
Government and hand it to tho next gen-- 0

eration as we teceived it from the past
the most beautiful structuro of govern-
ment which the world has ever eeen. I
again tender to you, gentlemen, my rate- -

ful acknowledgments for tho compliment
you have dono me, and leave the tloor.

Loud nnd long cheers.
Mr. of New York, presented tho

which was rend:

Maine
New Hampshire 5
Vermont - 5

Massachusetts 12
Hhodo Inland I
P.nljfti,lll.um.v. - C

New York 32
New 7
Pennsylvania ilti

Delaware - 3
Maryland - 7
Kentucky - n
Ohio- - - - 15

'Indian 3J
Illinois - - IG
Michigan H

Missouri 1 4
J

Wisconsin 8
'0;va H

Kansas 3
California 5
Oregon 3

ITotuls 202J

Necessary to a choice no?
Ir. announcing tho vote of New York,

Mr Ciitirch said that New York regretted
to pass by her favorite son, but she stands
notv as she over stood, ready to saermco
her dearest personal proferenco for tho

'public good. it to bo her duty a- -

hove all others her power to

.

gives him her entire electoral voto
Several delegates having cast their votes

for Seymour, when tha call of
(States had been gone with. Gov
ernor Seymour remarked that as some gen-
tlemen had done him tho honor to namo
him for nomination, it would bearl'ecta- -...... . .
lion to say inaunoir expressions 01 prcior- -

ence did not give him pleasure; but he'
owed it to himself to say many months
ago he advised his friends in Now York

HAAann. ,H;aii, .,
lllikly. IVs Till I'llViklU alll4 1UU,
i:.. l.i . i. i:.i, r.uJIt I tits IlUt UU tt VAUUUIiUU 1U1 tuui...

..ff ! "V. - L . . .
iinviuu uiuuu iiuii, nnrjounceiueui. no

would luck the honor of a man, he
j would do great injustico to thoso friend
to permit his name to bo mod now. Af a
member of the New York delegation ho
personally it sdvisablo to support
an eminent jurinl of that Stato for nomin- -

nfln . Ii. ... I.. 1. . V..utii'ii , uui iiv ti no iiu uiiuaiuu in una uv
any of the ability and patriotism of
i . .1 Lu k i
fcllU UtIM III UUIDIini Ut'Il WVLJJMI1 " UU li US UlTl
rttncarl in rnm I n I irtn ITa lr n Any K n r CI nrt .

lend McClellan did not seek tho nomina -

country from tyranny
oppresses confidence

for McClellan ability
he no right to New

without

what

1

nuir
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lo

at

than
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which
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of
joyful When
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liberties individual

hope
fuilh- -
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continued
Church

Jersey

Minnesota

Holding
todoallin

Horatio
through

thought

doubt
,.;u...,:i,i

tion. He knew that that able oflicer had c,u'uu,ule,, "
declared that it would bo more agreeable thf W?V,J nsk n0 frtr,r' of Abraham I.in-- ,

... i.:. ,..:.:.. .JL Ico n. Immense oontinued ap- -
fcw uiui lu icnuilio MIS I 'VOlblUli ill lucuiuiy :

hut hfl will not hnnnr any tM. ine high
position assigned him by the great major-
ity of his counlrj men, becauso he Las not
sought it.

He desired to add a few words in refcr-enc- o

to Maryland and her honored delo- -
to I lsn ha.a V..lA,.t.i, U A ,1 :.l . f

injustice) to tho distinguished member of ,inB- - 1 move, sir, that this convention do
that delegation, (Mr. Harris,) because ho ,n0VT adjourn,
(Seymour) did not understand the purport' A I)elegato: Aw T

of his remarks; and he now desired to say wr "uicninson, oi icnnsyivauia; .o
iboi that t.irrti tnnort ... :.'ir t do tne die ot this convention.

HVIIT.M jLUIIVIIJUU "US llitV
pable of taking a position in this Conven
tion, participating in its deliberations,
while refusing to aoide by its decisions.

Wo are now appealing to the American
ftfkntila 1f 1 n i f A ttnl cava Aim AAitnlvi T

w v iw t HIU Vul WUUklJ S.OV

utnot looK Dncic. J l is with the present
we have to deal. Let bygones be l.vgones.
He could sav for oure tlUnt nomineo.
that no man's heart will grieve more than
uiswiil lor any wrong done in Maryland.
is one w no tint not support him in tho
New York delegation, nnd as one who
knows the man ' ell, he felt bound to do
him this justice. He (Governor Seymour)
would pledge- his life that when tieneral
McCTelliin U placed in th Presidential
chair ho will devote all his energies to tho
best interests of his country, and to secur-
ing oever again to bo invaded, all the
rights ar.d privileges of the people under
the laws of the Constitution.

The President then announced tho vote,
wnicn was rceeivea witti dearening cheers,
the delegates and the audience joining,
tho band pis) ing and tho cheering lad-
ing for several minutes.

Immediately af'.er tho noroina'ion a
banner, on which was painted the portrait
of McClellan and bearing as a motto : "If
I cannot have command of mv own men.
let mo sharo their fate on the field of bat-
tle," was run up behind tho President's
platform and was welcomed with enthusi-
astic cheers.

A communication was received from tho
Chairman of the (Jermnn Peoplo's Associa-
tion of New York, claiming to represent
JUO.000 citizens, accompanied by resolu-tien- s

pledging the members of tho assoc-
iation to the support of iLe Chicago nomi
nee.

Mr. Vnllandigham moved that the nom-
ination of George B. McClellan be mado
the unanimous sense of the Convention,
which was seconded by Mr. McKeon.

Governor Powol 1 briefly addressed tho
Connverttion, pledging his most earnest
efforts for the success of tho ticket.

Judge Allen, or Ohio, and others rade
brief speeches, and the question was then
taken on making the nomination unani-
mous, which was doclared carried amid
deafening applauFO. j

Mr. Wicklille offered a resolution to tho
effect that Kentucky expects the first
acts of McClellan, when inaueurated in
March next, will be to open the Lincoln
prison doors and set the captives free.

then proceeded fo'vote
for Vice President.

The first ballot resulted as follows :
James Guthrie, Ci5J; George H. Pendle-

ton, 51 ; Daniel W. Yorhees, 13 ; Goo. W.
Cass, 20 ; August Dodge, 9 ; J. D. Caton,
IG ; Governor Powell. 324 : John S. rimln..
8, blank, J. I

On the second ballot New York threw'
its whole vote for Mr. Fendleton, its chsir-- 1

man slatinirD thnt. .,vit f,,r,i-,a- .
. . ..... , ni, (. r:..ii.UUkii-- i

i

rie was against bi wi.hes. The other'candidates were then withdrawn and fr.
Pendleton, olOhio, was unanimously nom- -
in Ait

Hon. Georob U. rsxDtEToy, of Ohio,
the nominee for Vice President, then took
the stand, and, addressing the Conven-
tion, said :

2lr. President, and Gentlemen c fi
vnt'.? 1 h.ve "ceiyed with

j
profound

"nsibility this mark of the confidence and
S.,di" lhe Domocy of the United. .t. laitM. snnn oaf s ima i i. it. iI,uu aa now- -Yon will "a "v.
'f CODBlHer Bll,u ail mat 28 proper

aina. I can onrtimm!.. t r.,s.,.
endeavor.. ;., eV V.". J5.r ,

' vojw wmiu a iiUKiuv liihi. a..
nave tried to exercise in th. n.l

J"6.10 uro n occasion of this

aye,

that

" To tho Presidont of tho National Doniocratlo
Con ention :

"As Chairman of the Tooplo'a LeBfruo,' found-

ed in 1844, and an a delegate from tho New York

National lioiuocratio Association, which both
now ani'unt to over two hundred

(limmm.l adherents and member., I hara boon

directed by my cointitueutj to offer the following
reioUtioa:

"HcoU-cd- , That we, the flermati ci tiiens, we.l

,', V"- - V- - i - -- ;

. , , , , in.in ,.,i ,i,ri,v nxi.tal in
brin io, our prc.nIll calamities upon the hould- -

er, 0r tbia now down trodden notion, wo now
pledge ourselvoi to correct the deplorable crmrs
of our follow brethren, nnd to w.irk, act, and di
our utmost to elect a Domoeratio Presulont, in j

' "l'' "" taeliA- -men criminal or dopotia
tion.'.

"llesoh od, that we will go like oxb man for
tho noinino of this democraic convention, firmly
exnectin thai his coMo conceptions of puro do- -.... . . .... .1. .
moera?y will he our nest snieiu airainx an en- -

devors to endaugor amt right of anv part of tho
p00p0.

13 ZDG11 ,uai uaiiin.in1 unaiii.
"People's Delegate."

M.r- - 1 ovvell. or Kentucky. I have a res- -
, U'lllntl.ir. I TtlflVAthnilt:n ' ull0U lulu 4 " umr

bo
Resolved. That we request tho rresi. m i .. i ... . . t . I

Jnul military orders prohibition the cirru- -
. . . . .

Stales.
Many voices were raised to object, with

cries of "Ask no favors," "We want no fa-

vors," "Wo won't ask him," ic.J j

Mr. Bates, of Iowa ; I beg to say to the
members of the convention that several

. .

proposition, were before the Committee on
lleso utions. reauoitmK Fremdent Lincoln

, , , ' , t i .1.1.nilllUMln iuq uiniS oiiuwi s j nr
'has c?aJo for U'is and that, but the

plause.T A free field and a fair fight u all
that we ask now

ADJ01RN1IIVT.
Mr. WicklifTo, of Kentucky : I believe,

sir, that we have accomplished our busi-

ness ; that we have done a good work, and
wa have a great work liefore us ; so believ

Seyeral Delegates; We nave settled
that.

The President then rose and said :

Genilrtnen cf tht Convention The gentle
man from

.
Kentucky

,
has moved

it
that

1 f
this

cuu,-"""- ' 'J,, v
Pu thi resolution, allow me to return
y be,t acknowledgments for the cordial

. ,:llinnK3 YUU limn llldl v m I v 1 air, vnt
lother officers of this body. I will not de
tain you with any lengthened remarks, for
I can sr.y nothing to a l l to the effect of.
llio proceciii'gs ot luiscoiiveiiiioii. i kgow
that every heart is full. 1 know that eve-

ry heart goes forth fiom hero strengthen
ed and conhrmc'i in ine convicnon mat
wo lave added new years to the lite of
this KepuUic. Great cheering Gen-

tlemen, we part to meet no more in our
present relationship ; but throughout the
rest of our days wu idnill remember this
meeting Cheers. May God Almighty
l.less you all in the future. May he grant
it to vou to live to see the day when good
government shall be restored to this land
of ours when abuses shall be wiped away.

and Iraternal
relationship existing; SO that when our
last hour como, WO thank (iod that we
have Iiyed im to see the days oi Amen- -

can liberty and of American pr(,sr,ority. j

'I ai.U long continued cieeung jI

the Secretary; IMS convention will .

now stand adjourned fine die. Loud cries
of "Xol" "no!" This convention will
now stand adjourned subject to the call
of the Xutional Committee, with nine
cheers forOeorpe B. McClellan, the next
IVecidcnt of the United States.

The cheers were most enthusiastically
given, ar.d thus ended the iiroceodinps ol
a body more pregnant with hope for these
United Stntes lhan any other which has
Ween held sineo the establishment of the
Union.

MAitliir.l) On Thursday, Sept. 1st, 1SC4, by
J. V. Shngarts, Esq., Mr, William A. OonK.1,
of Lawrence township, and Miss llaxr.igTTA
Williams, of Bradford township.

On Saturday, the 27th day cf Angnst, ISGt, by
Isnno I.emir, Esf , Mr. Ai.rxAumn M'Uosald
and .Miss Klmaskth Mmrnr, both of Benn
township, Clearfield county.

1)1 KM -- With dysentery, August 20th. J 8 M ,
CafBAH, aged years, 10 mouths aud 20 days ; '

August 21st, Or.oroi M'C, a,go l 1 year, 4

months and 20 days ; Aogu-- t 2sth, Amasda I ,

aged 7 years and 5 months-- all childion ofj
Samuel and Mary Launsborry. j

In Carwensville, on
,

the SOth .Itimo. Ric, Ann

i m x, son or anioi anj i.ouisa r aust : area i

1 jkiiiiuuiii,, and 23 days.
On Sunday, August 21, ISSt, of Dysentery, Msny

Ass, only daughtorof K, J. and J. Stono.aged
four months I

Daughter, thou wast milJ and lovely,
Oentle as the summer breese ;

l'lcasaat as tho air of evening,
When it floats among the trees.

Annie, thou bast goue and left us,
And thy loss wo deeply feci ;

But in Heaven we hope to meet thee,
bore our sorrows shall be heal u.

Ob, dear Annto, thou bast bereft ne
Of thy smiles we loved' so dear; 'a

But in ileaven we bopo to greet thee, j

wbete there is po parting tear. y. I. a.
sep7-pd- .

I

The members composing theNOTIClt. Committee of tbe Cloarfiold Co..... . ...
Agricwiiural eoeioty are reqnestoa to meet at tae
omce oi n. 4. naiiace, i.sq., ta me Dorouga or
C carfleld.on ffaturdaj.the I7thliiat., at three
ocioe p, tn., for tbe narpote of takine into con- -
slderation
. the

m
rropriety of boldia

. " the Fourth
Vuuml " "la society, ana tor ine rortnos- -

tire devotion to tho. ""t,:;uTrjy'TU0 .D.u,ln! ,u" "
at tue Tory foundation ;.'.r.."":r,r. """" " ,"V"-M.,S-

Si.

SCHOOL TEACHERS WASTED
rTMIK Board of Direotors of Karthans township .

JL Clearfield county, wish to employ THREE
eoinpoioni loacuers f.r tho ensuing winter, to
whom litcrii wages nil! bo given.

WILLIAM ELDER,
lcp7-S- t Secretary,

ACTION'. ALL persons sro heroby enu- -

mcd against trusting or narburing my wifs
Cmliarlne, as lbs bas lelt my Leu and board
wunout any jui causo or provocation ; ana I am
determined not to ioy any debts of Iht eonlrnot -
im. ri..r ii,;. ,1.1. innv Kvr.KHAHT.

' - :

AUTION'. The publio are hereby cnutione lc njair.Ft buvlnK or in any uy meddling with
the following personal proper now in posos:ion
of Jaci'b lies", of Clenrfield county, viz : One uay
M;ire and ono dark brown llors-- ns tho fauio
belongs to ir.e, and aro bold by (aid Kofi 'J.1I, SALT, BQQy

wy-i- "' P. W. THOMPSON. I FEED, tfc, .(c, '

1LT!)N.-A- !; persons nro hereby caution- -
I ) ed nint btivins or eel inc. or ia anv wnv
meddling with the following t ropcrt?, r.otv In tho,"11"

: Ono yoko of Oxon, ono Cow, and all,ni,n r1" c" and settle. an,t those Lii
on said pUce-- ai taid property bo- -' ju" clalU11 me, can have their nm,l

IU1U, Til
tho (Jraiu
lone? to uj, and is is his hand subject to our
order. A. A W. P. UK A P.

Lawrence town:hip, Sept. S, HOI. t pd

General Election Proclanation.
1 XT 11KRKAS. by an astof tho Oeneral Assom

IT My of the Commonwealth of
entitled "An set to rcpulato thetieneral Election

taw voininonwcaun, i enjomeu upon
tho siiennj or ttio several couotics ij gire
Fublio notice of such eloctioD.tbo i in cc whore

o he helil, anl the ctBcers to bo electee.
TIIEUKKOHE, I, Edward PitnKS, High SkerifT

:f Clearfield county, do hereby giro Publio No
tico t the electors of the county of Cloarfiold, that
a general election will be held on too .Worn i u'i- -

dny at Octalcr ntxt, (being tho 11th dy of
tho month,) tt the Feveral election districts In
tniH Annnlw nl vhini tirnA ftnil ( h.A Ihn hh. ifl..l'; - " r " i--
f voto
r or oao peron to represent the countie.? of Cm

. , , . . .

McKe and Warren In tho lloujo of Ilepro.
sentativei of tha United State.,

Fur ono pCraontorci,refcDtthcC()Unlicjof Clear- -....p.n i!,t. I .1.. 11 .rr110m, tiK, anu ri'rcii in tue iiouso oi ncpre-- I

sentatives of thij Commonwealth.
For nne person for the office of Sheriff of C'car- -

Jlcld connty. '

For ono peron for tho cflco of Commi!oner of
Clearfield county.

Fcr cne pcr.ion for the office of DUtrict Attorney
of Clearfield county.

Fit ere person for tho office of Auditor of Clcar- -

CoKl county.
For ons pfron for the office of Coroner of Clear-

field cjutity.
The electors of (he CMin'y of Clearfield will

InliA fintirft that th miiri ffoneral eleotion will bo

held at the following plaoes, rii i

At the house of S. M. Smith for Becearia tirp.
At ttohoune of Aerh Kllis for Boll tp.
At tho home of James Bloom, senior, for

Bloom twp.
At the home of Edward Albert for Tiojcs tp.
At the house of Jacob Penrce fur Bradford tp.
At the houe of K. V. Mooro for Brndy tp.
At the house of John Young for Burntido tp.
At the fbool house Dtar Simon Rornbaugh'i for

Choittp.
At the Coart House far the bron-- h of Clear-Hel-

At the house of J. Maarer for 1,'ovingtoa twp.
At the hou-- o of Iaao Blooia, deceased, for

Curentville
At Centre school. house for Dscatar twp.
At the house of John Gregory formsrly occa- -

pied by Thomas Robison (Broadway) for Fcrja-so- a

twp.
At the hoase of J. T, Bandy for Fox twp.
At CongreM Hill icbool-houi- e fur Uirard tp.
At the public school-ho- e for loehen twp.
At the Louie of Jacob liubler for (irahain tp.
At the school-ho- to in Juneprillo (Julicb tp.
At the bouse of Jtno Wilton for llmton twp.
At the cbool-honi- e la Aassnviile for Jordao

town.'hip.
At the house of B. D. Ilall A Co., for Earth aoi

townanip.
At the Tnr'sey flill school-hous- e for Knox tD
At the Court llouic iu the buroejrh of Ciearliefd

for Lairrencc tp.
At the pullie ic'joo'.-houf- for Lutnber City

borough.
At the house formerly occrpMb; Tho. Kyler

lor Moms twp.
At tho publio school hoa'O for the borough of

New Waliin?top.
At the betel formerly kef t by M. W. Andersen

for Bonn tp.
At tho hctifc of I?aae Bloom, deceased, In the

borough of Curwcnfville, for Piko twp.
At the house ot I), h. jituhnker for Lmon tp.
At the house of Thcs. llPTiderscn for Wood-

ward township.
Notice is further hereby given, That

a'l persons except Justices of the Pe;ice, wbohll
huld any oCko or sp'ioint'nent of lrat unlor the
government of th United State, or of this Stale,
or of any incorporated district, whether a eommis
sionrd officer or othfrwiso, a subordinate officer
or arent, who is or shall bo employed under the
Lozislative, Kxe.'utive or Judicial departments of
this State or of the United St.ites, or any city ( r
'""Tewtcl district, and also tha every member

f Confir"'' r he L!S,'!,,jr' " of ,ha
common or select eouacil of any city, or com- -

mio.iortrr of any ineirporatid d'utriet, are by law
lnrapinie or nohlin; or exorcisms:, at the same

mi ui.iH- "i ..ut.uuv u, u .fi,
tor or Clerk of any clooUon of this Common- -

,,'c,,,,
The Upturn Ju Iros of the rcsspcctiTO districts

aforesaid aro requested to meet st the Court Hniwe, '

in the borough of Clearfield, on tho first Friday
next after the said second Tuesday cf October
then and there to do thoso things required of.
them bv law,
GIVEN under my band and seal, at Cleat field, on i

this seventh diiy of tjep'einbcr, in the jcar of
eur Lord, one thousund eiirht hundred and six.

and of tbe Jndi'pendence of v
tho United States tho ciitlitv-eiiiht- au a I.

KDWAUD TURKS, SfherillXSr;

Sherills' Sales.
MRTUE of sundry writs of IVniiiii'oiu'1

issued out oi me court ot lorauion
i.ei or L.onrnoM ec.unty, an.l to me directed ,

there will ne exposed to ri in.lC ? ALK. at the
J i ,i! rcK f. CUrM'' on

o,i iM""T - teptember next, at 1

" M., tbe followmg described Ileal i..
" 10

A c"'1'" lrct"f .....
' Covington

township, Clearfield county, Fa bounded on the

WitoXuk Hy and L. M?Coudriet:
'

i U? .'..k i, M' 1 art?; ",,J on. ,hfe wcft
,

Francis Condrict : contttininis ern
ond allowance, and having thereon erected a log '

bouse and log barn. Seised, taken in execution,
aud to be sold as tho property of John U. Pettit

Ai.jo A certain peaco of liindsituatcd li Kart-bau- s

tp., Clearfield county. Pa, containing
about 41 acres, bounded by lands of Putnck Sho-de- n

on the north, on th; east by Thoiu.n Myers,
on tbe south by Thomas White and on tha west
by lands of Koucb and Eislcman. Sieted, taken
into execution and to be sold as the f roperty of
John Conoway.

Also All that certain tract of landsitunto tn
Bumside township, Clearfield eountv. bounded
by lands of Win. Hatton, Isaae Lee, Joseph
McMurray's Estato, Thomas Mchafley (now Cuin-- !
mings,) and others, containing 2"i acres more or
less, with a two story frame dwelling bouse, log
born, end small tenant house thereon, with or-

chard, and about 74 acres of cleared land.
Seised and to be sold as the property of Crawford
Oallaher.

EDWARD PERKS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Clearfield, Ang.tl, 18S4.

S1 lll:ll FKH Cam to the promt, i

sea of the eubteriber. in Piko towoehiD. a
11EIFFER, supposed to be throe years old, with

eur in tier race and some wLite on her tail and
iCg,. The owner is required to come forward,
P'ove properly, Je., or it will be disposed of ao- -

H

6ee. I sogfll-J- t LEWIS I. SLOOX,

Not Broke Vp I

BUT ' M

subjsctj'OJVi,

BKOKKOUT IN A SEW H.AM,
. uuu,,ltTlta nas removed ti mi;..

found with J. I. ii..rns Pro.. th 7 H
, Hunk store room : where I.. .III iL " t
on ban d a Urge-- stock of " "uit,,
taiiv "("n HQ1 WKJUX, LiUiiII2sG BOOTc'ivn cim wj
Hata and Cnns. Bonnets r.' .

) JJoerKlHardware, (iueensware, Tinware
'

Drugs, iVmts. Oils, ic.,4a '

Also, a largo slock of

I I. - 1 a. 1 n" r'-'r- " J ""ttii-- b a.
'0 win lo giaa to too u l 1.1... u

HI
bavin r.nteli'.id

jAiiw e. Watson
MjSl-3i- Philip-bur- - i.

oi ,r AimO V..AU p,r.on, m herebyI J (1 arm rut tmntin . ... ""
count in any manner whatevor, as we will
pay no debts cf inch contracting

"g81-31- - J- - D. R. ItKAP.

EXEcuioa s salF
OF REAL ESTATE

ond ersino.l willTHH ...
THURSDAY, October ea.lfiH

o'clock, a, m., on the premlies, 1

The I'ann of Abrani l!aan, i.t.j 'situated In Lawrence towejhip, ClearBeld
Pa., fonr miles from ClcarfieM. r.n iv. .... .

ln. V,A- -, rU.rS.I.I Bl, :'l. "
,uS nuw vimung iu cnnwsviiie,

.Vail farm contain Nt Acres ami --,...
ches, about 6EVKXTV ACKE3 of wbtta j

cleared and In good state of cultivation rii
the farm is ereoled a new dwelling hetHai
out buildiugs, and a netr bsnk barn. IbM,i
pood water on the premises, and !l0 , . '!
henn'ncf nreh.ril.

The Terms of Salo will be reuoi.u. ...
will be made known on tha day of salo

'

JOHN L. KKASM
CEOllGB W. KIIEEM

g1-1- 1 Efti'(,

Rr.CISTKR'S so ricD.".soticeIT
following accoantshutt4;

examined and passed by me, and reminf:ti ot
record in this omce for the inspection ofb(::i
legatees, creditors, snd all others In aj j,interetteJ, and will be presented to tU M .

Orphans' Court of Clearfield county, ti k.
at the Court Hause la the borough of Clewdeid
.ntnmiMilinp nn tliA Jtli fnn. r .v - 5 ui iKinr196 1, for confirmation aod allowance.

1. Tho Qnal acccunt of John S. Eont,iec.
tor of the last will and testament of Jacob Kurt
Inje of Decatur township, Cltsifeld msij it'.
coasej,

2. Tho partial account of Ji,eph . Brits, id.
inlniitrator cf the estate of TUoraai Weod,liuf
Chest township, Clearfield county, doceusi

S. Tho account of David Oearhart, eiecuUr t4
the last will and testament of Thooai Cdburc,
late of Graham township, deceased.

4. The final account of Hubert Leliey, truitti
of the estate of Francis Leiiey, late of UinrJ
tewnihip, dececned.

d. lhe SlsI aeoonnt of John Nolicn, nhnio'n.
trafor of the estmto of Darid Nelson, lateof aiiiril
township, Clearfield county, deceit 1.

8, The final account of M. 0. Siirk, silahis.
trator of the estate of Jacob Seniengtr, Ists if
Knox township, Clearfield eonnty, decease

7. Tht final aocount of Elltabeth Sluotittla,
executor of the last will and testament ot Chri-
stian Stump.teiD, late of Brady township, Clear-fijl-

eountr, deccaied.
8. The final account of Mary J. Schoenleinii- ;

ministratrix of Fred. W. 8ehoeniag,laU f Jos- - t
dan township, Clsarfield county, deeud. 1

8. The final account of Othello bunas' ul i

John Mwion, administrators of lbs estate ul
Itceder King, late of Bursside township, Clsar-

field county, deceased.
10. The final account of Sarah Bleesi snd

John A. Reed, admin lstra!or of the estate cf
David Bloom, late of I'ike town.hip. ClisrElid
county, deceased.

11. The final William Fsih,sa sf I
the executors of the iast will and tiumiitcf
Ludwig Scydcr, late t: Bell u. unship, CleirJsU
counfr doccascd. i

12. Tho final accon: f nf W;ilim Penh anJ
John Yingling, administrators of tho eiute of

(
uenjamiu VinRliujr, late of Burnside WWDlhlp,.'

wiearLcia county; deceased.
13. Tho final account of Lewis CsrdoB.sdmln. ?

istrator, nnd Cecelia adaiiniitrstfix, of
I. . ....... . ... .......Mullin, . . c

KriBiB i i ueorge aiullin, Ute of l.irenct.i
township, Clearfield county, deceasi-d- .

1. U. liAK'itlt, i
nS'l-S- t lteniittr. I

liriIKKK.i, Hon. SAMUEL LI.V.V, Pre-- ?
? t nuntjune ortho Court cf Common rism

of tho twot.ty.f.nb Judicial Histrict, compoied of
be counties of ClMrfJeU . Centre and Clinto- n-;
nJ the Hon. J .VES lti.nnu n,i n jvo.D.'

TIIOM PSOV A. i,..i. f rf..M '

have issued their precept, to me directed, for the
uoiainj? oi a t'ourt or Common l'leas, Urpban I
Court, Court of (J mrtcr Sessions, Court of Oyr
and Terminer, and Court of General Jail Deliverr.J
nt tho Court House at Clearfield, n aad fur tit
county of Clearfield, on the
1 vWlk lunay tc,'.i &xy)of Stpicviir,vty

NOTICE l! therefore borety (tiico, to tlf
.Coroner, Justices of the Peace, aud Constables,

in and fcr said county of Clearfield, to appear la
'ni'ir proper persons, with their Kolli, Kecord",

Inquisitions, Kxaminations, and olher Reueia
oranccs, to ao tnose tilings wnicb to tuciroa-e- s

and in their behalf, pertain tn be done.
um.x unuer my tana at tuarneu, iois"i

day of Aujust, in the year of our Lo;i eae
thoasand eight hundred and sixty-foi-

EBWAUU PEKKS.A's.r..

Phe now sky-ligh- t l'hotograph i Aiubivtypel
I Oallorv now bein fitted up in Eha- -'l .!

k i. ,.r. . ,.;.ti, .'jool i

the 1st of September. the advance o

aDumll0r 0f y.rsof eperin?e in the art, witkf
cxc,iio0t nrrangement of liKht, be sri

himself to bo nblo to t all in rsnt of PiH
titrca. A full of gift, rosewood snd olhef

frttni ,,bm,,' cases. Ac, in fact eerjlbt

!?. J. "k'" ,b luf t'
Aug. 24lh,!M-tf- . n. BRUM

PUBLIC SALE
Of Eeal Estate by order of Court.

U'E undersigned Committee of Jj
Kyler, will sell, ty virtue oi w"-- :

the Court of Common fleas of Oatnt.
county, on . .1
Saturday the 17th day of September,
on the premisus, a valuable tract of laad, 0u'
ing 1(K) Acres, more or loss, siejetoJ i tV
ford township, on the Snow Shoe aad rack'"1,'
turnpike, at its intersection with the Cress .

Pike, and being fart of a largs tract of

owned by the said Oeorge J. Kyler. J

There are about 30 Acres Cleared. Ss

balance is in first rate timber, which caa be es'id

hsnled to the river. J
Trrmi On lia'f lh r.urehasa money t

i . i. . ....fi.m.;nn iU a&lA. and

b alance In one year, with interest, to I

by bond aod mortg.ige.
ItUrJr.K I Allien r.im

Clearflold, Aug. 21, Oonm'fes.

f LSICAI. O001 notes, vmiw.

eiio Bows, Bridge, Springs of the beet I'9. Jr. &ityfi'!?i


